
Holiday Budget Worksheet
Date:

The holiday season comes with several holiday expenses, all of which can put a big dent in your 
wallet. Track and manage all of your seasonal expenses with the help of this worksheet. Fill in 
what you’d like to spend and what you actually spend in each category. The goal is to stay as
close to your budget as possible without breaking the bank. 

Gifts
Any gifts you buy during the holiday season, You can break
them up into categories like children, friends, charity, etc.

Food
Food and drinks for parties, anything that goes beyond your typical
grocery purchases.

Miscellaneous
Decorations, gift wrap, or any other supplies for the holidays.

Item / Category Budget Spent Item / Category Budget Spent

Item / Category Budget Spent

Total Total

Total

Start budgeting for next year. Take the total you spent this year and
divide it by 12 to determine what your monthly savings should be.

Total Estimated Budget

Total Spent

Monthly Savings
for next year’s budget

Gift wrap/bags/supplies

Lights/candles

Decorations/Ornaments

Travel expenses

Cards/Postage

Dinner at home

Drinks for party/dinner

Items for dinner elsewhere

Items for pot luck

Download at www.gpis4u.org/forms-calculators/
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